Observations on clinical efficacy of albendazole emulsion in 264 cases of hepatic cystic echinococcosis.
Two regimens of albendazole emulsion (AbzE), a novel formulation, were used in the treatment of 264 cases of hepatic cystic echinococcosis. AbzE 10 mg/kg per day (calculated by albendazole base) was administered orally to 71 cases for 6 months to over 1 year. Imaging evaluation at the end of courses showed overall efficacy in 97.2%, (cure rate 60.6%, and inefficacy rate 2.8%); The follow-up study on 62 cases 3-4 years post therapeutic courses showed overall efficacy in 92.0% (cure rate 83.9%, ineffective rate 1.5% and recurrence rate 6.5%); Abz 12.5 mg/kg per day was administered orally to 193 cases for 3 months to over 1 year, resulting in an overall efficacy of 97.9%, (cure rate 75.1% and inefficacy rate 2.1%). The follow-up study in 139 cases 2-4 years post treatment demonstrated efficacy in 89.2%, (cure rate 84.2% and recurrence rate 10.8%); Mild reversible adverse reactions were observed in 14.4% of the patients. Retreatment of recurrent hydatidosis patients with AbzE provided promising results. AbzE is considered to be superior to the albendazole tablet or capsule formulations currently used in treatment of liver cystic hydatid disease.